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Special thanks to the esteemed authors, editors, illustrators, artists, and publishers of the following books, journals, articles, and online sites for contributing materials and allowing visitors of VIKTOR’s NOTES™ web site to be able to extract the relevant information pertaining to the management of their patients.

GENERAL

1. U.S. Food & Drug Administration (FDA) official news >>
2. eMedicine – The Continually Updated Clinical Reference >>
3. Medscape Neurology from WebMD >>
4. Aetna InteliHealth >>
5. Drugs.com - Drug Information Online >>
18. NMS (National Medical Series for Independent Study):
EPILEPSY SURGERY
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14. Grewal SS et al. Fast gray matter acquisition T1 inversion recovery MRI to delineate the mammillothalamic tract for preoperative direct targeting of the anterior nucleus of the thalamus for deep brain stimulation in epilepsy Neurosurg Focus 45 (2):E6, 2018


DBS – deep brain stimulation
general – general topics of epilepsy surgery
LITT – laser ablation
SAH – selective amygdalohippocampectomy
SEEG – stereotactic EEG